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Nehawka Department!
Prepared in the Interest of the People of Nehawka and Snrrouodinf Vicinity Especially

for the Journal Readers.

Lucean Carpr was a visitor in
Murray for the day on last Sunday
snd was the guest at the home of
his aunt and uncle, B. H. Nelson and
wife.

Mrs. Andrew F. Sturm was a visi
tor in Omaha for the day on last Wed-- j
nesday, where she was the guest at
the home of her daughter, Mrs. John
0. Ytiser.

Wildo Mitchell of Amarillo, Texas,
a niece of Mrs. Frank Sheldon, has
1. een Ti6itlng in Nehawka the last
two weeks. Miss Mitchell will enter
the University of Nebraska Feb. 1.

The Tool dresser and drillers who
have been in Nehawka for some time
and worked for the oil well com-
pany, moved to their former home at
Campbell, Nebraska, on last Tues-
day.

Frank P. Sheldon was called to
Plattsmouth for the day, on last
Wednesday where he was looking af-t- er

some business matters, he driv-
ing over to the county seat in his
car.

John Opp was storing his supply
of ice for the coming summer on
last Tuesday, and was getting a sup-

ply of excellent crystal ice which will
eerve him well when the warm weath-- t

r comes.
The revival meetings which have

been conducted at the United Breth-
ren church in Nehawka for the past
month closed with last Sunday, and
they have to report very satisfactory
success in their efforts.

Paul Swan of north of Union was
a visitor in Nehawka for a short
time on last Tuesday afternoon and
was having some work done by Mr.

annual during the
week and are with the
excellent which they have
been enjoying during the year,
which has been banner year for
the institution

number of days the present
weekj Mr. the administrator
of the L. Rusterholtz estate.

Oaks being daughter of
late

Morris Pollard, has sick
for several weeks at his home in Ne- -
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hawka, was taken to Nebraska City
where he. was placed in the hospital
for treatment as It was thought
he would receive more careful treat-
ment, and since it is hoped that be
may soon be able to return to his
home here greatly improved in
health.

Albertina Ost received a let-

ter from her daughter, Mrs. Alfred
Anderson few days since, telling of
the weather being very severe for
that climate. As a usual thing it

gets cold enough to freeze,
but last week there was a snow of
several inches and the water which
was put out for the chickens was
soon turned to ice.

Wm. Dow will make his home at
Burns, Wloming, the remainder of
this winter and during the coming
summer. His two nephews Lawrence
and Nelson Weyneberg of that place

were visiting in this vicinity
for number of days during the
present week, departed for the west
on Wednesday morning, taking their
uncle with them, they driving in
their car.

Mrs. C. W. Snyder, has been
at the'hospital at Nebraska City for
some time past, taken there on ac-

count of ah-- limb, which re-

sulted from an ingrowing toe nail
which caused gathering in one of
her feet, and which became so ser-

ious that it was found necessary to
resort to an operation on one of her
feet, which was done on last Tues-
day. James Miller, her son-in-la- w,

was down to be the dur
ing the ordeal. Following the oper-
ation Mrs. is reported as be- -

t r,.irnn ne nf the verv best . ing some better. Her many friends,
hiarksmiths of Cass countv. whom are legion, are hoping she
' tu . -- 1.1. A- - L 1ao,e 10 reiu,u uuu,c K"The Sheldon store was taking their ,may, soVinventory present

well pleased
business

past
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during

affected

with patient

Snyder

Trip to South
nVlnck rennrted

morning H. H. Stoll, and son- - Her
bert, and accompanied by Mrs. W. A.

via automobile forMr. and Mrs. Ephriam Oaks of Stoll. departed
near ere visiting with J. .Vu Tat the home of a daughter of Mrytfriends in and about Nehawka fo ra
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ti. ti. sioii, ior me winier, or 1 timer
the two gentleman will, while Mrs.
W. A. Stoll will remain for some
three weeks. Mrs. W. A. Stoll will
return via train when she has visited
for a time.

Taken to Hospital.
Mrs. Henry Ross, who has been

very sick 'for several weeks with an
s f Via flu anil nnotimnnla anri

which was attended with pus on the
We are preoared with two Trucks lungs, and

Mating

Fairbury,

JlVlU' ' grave that it' was found necessary toto care tor wants.ytrar We;t,n(,.rm, nn rtnn for the re- -
will continue the Dray Service in j mpvai of the pus. The operating
Nphnwta a Prnmnt auccesa sue .esmiis.vuyi a.uuuu. quite comfortably since the oper- -
to all calls Phone your wants, ation. Her many friends are hoping
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jfor an early and complete recovery

Will Hold 7th Annual Sale.
In the columns of the Journal ap-

pears an ad for Harry M. Knabe who
will on the seventh of February at
the Pollard sales pavilion give the
seventh annual sale of bred sows and
gilts of the celebrated Hampshire
hogs. Mr. Knabe, who has proven

Ktew IPirSimttsS
.. They reflect the life and color of

this present age in new and alto-
gether delightful way.

Some of the newest and gayest fast
color prints being shown for Spring.

It costs very little to have variety
of wash dresses. So easy to make
when you use McCall pattern.

McCall Style Book Now on Display

P.
Telephone
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ESTABLISHED 1888

Nehawka, Nebr.
Where Customers Feel at Home

.

a breeder of this celebrated strain of
porkers far above and beyond that of '

PIATTSMOUTH SEMI... JOUaNAX THURSDAY, 31,

House Spurns
Senate's Bank

Inquiry Plan
Joint Resolution

After a Probe
Body of

the ordinary breeder, has made a Lincoln, Jan. 29 The house of
success of the business, because he representatives Tuesday switched its
has always had more than the money's private investigation of the banking
worth in all their purchases. Some situation on to the main line, and
of the outstanding offerings are "bumped" the senate's proposed in- -
Knabe's Hot Shot, who won second vesication onto a side track.
prize at the Nebraska 6tate fair in in the most heated skirmish of
1928. Claus Revelation, was hrst the session, the lower branch re- -
Junior at the state fair of 1928; Yan- - ferred the Joint resolution asking
kee King Jr., is a better sire than the governor to name a committee of
his rather, wnicn is saying a 101, flVe members to conduct a thorough
but he proved it this year. Golden investigation and audit of the bank
Hawkeye who is sired by Hawkeye. eruaranty fund commission to the
He is a real boar of the highest class house committee ' on finance, ways
and plenty of snap. The only way antj means.
you can fully realize the worth of This action was taken after that
the hogs is to be at the sale, which borv had adopted the report of the
occurs at the sale pavilion on Thurs- - house banking committee, which
day, February 7th. named Representatives L. D. Spencer
, It is possible for one to make the ef Barneston, Earl Hassellbalch of
same success which has come to Mr. gt. Edward and. Walter M. Burr of
Knabe. Juniata as a subcommittee to investi- -

. gate the banking situation.
James J. Pollard Very HI. I Party lineup.

Some time since James J Pollard The fi ht on both the rt andreceived a light scratch on his right regolutio brought forth almosthand and which Intosoon developed straight party alignments. Repre-- a
hand. He had it treatedvery sore ofsentatlve George W. O'Malley

and on last Wednesday was taken f,rctl,,av m,,-i- t l.or iri the
with the pneumonia, and later on Sat- - fightg 'a'gain8t th'e committee report

TV and for tne adoption of the Joint re- -
Pollard was taken to the solution as passed by the senate.Clarkson hospital at Omaha, where he, He objected to the committee re-w- as

treated for both The pneumonia t but it wag adopted by a iarge
soon succumbed to the treatment and resolutionmajority. when the was
he better. The hand andwas arm taken he moved its adoption,
which was thought had blood poison- - Forthwith Representative Allen G.ing. was serious. Blood testsvery leader,Burke of Bancrott- majorityshowed no blood poison ng. for no offered the sub3titute motion refer-pu- s

appeared. However it did show financer, th resolutlon to theand affectation of some nature. On COXnmitteelast Tuesday V. P. Sheldon and Mes--j ensuedSubseqUently there a
dames George C. and R C. lengthy disCussion which was finally
Pollard were over to see him Mr. halted b a motifm of RepresentativeSheldon, returning while the ladies shut offL H Aurand of Chapman tostayed over to see after his condi- - further debate.tfon. Mrs. J. J. Pollard who is also . , V v

At nine nn last TuesdaViin the Tinsnitnl Jit OmnTin is
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as being some better. ; a u 01 lu ov ouuamu
, . motion referring the resolution to

the finance committee, was adopted,u. a. onurcn .notes. Six' republicans voted with 24 demo- -
The revival meeting that has been crats against that disposition of it.In progress at the Nehawka church , There were no democrats support-th- e

past two weeks closed Sunday ing the 6ubstitute motion, but repre-nlgh- t.
and in spite of the winter sentative Burrof the minority sideweather and sickness which Inter-- nacaaA hjh not t at nil Tio.

fered with regular attendance, the nni.i;rnn nnnnsinc the motinn were
meeting was a success and six souls
were converted to a saving faith in inmv r.Cnrra w xtnver MaflUnn- -

Christ and Dive of themand twoiIIfnry belkers, Eustis; Obed Raasch,
Others joined the The whole Norfolk; George M. Story. Flainview,
luurl 13 reviveu ami uum up in ine nn(1 stanlpv Wright AlliannP
faith and inspired to render more
and better service to the community.

, .pn Thursday nighr of last j week
the raemberSi and friends ;! the
church pounded the pastor and.fani--

;

The
introduced

..j " " w T.a v j ly republican senate by a
i ney came over 10 xne parsonage 1m- - , margjn '
mediately after church while the pas- - Under the provisions of the resolu-to- r

wife were detained at andti tborough investigationchurch, and were waiting tuere when audit bank guaranty fundwe came in and surprised us with , coramssion would have been made
c provisions anu ciii,u umi pntirelv outside the lpeislature and

valued $19.50.
We appreciate the way everyone

helped by contributing liberally to!
the offerings. We took bnly two of-
ferings outside of the regular Sunday j

services and without any personal
soliciting we had $48.00 to give to jl1r 17
Rev. McKain and his daughter I 0.1111 IdU
vice they gave us.

Services at Nehawka.
Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.
Special music.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30

p. m.
Services at Otterbein.

Sunday school at 10:00 a. m.
Childrens service at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:20 a. m.
Everyone is welcome to join us

at these services.
II. D. KNOBLOCK.

Burial Vaults
You care well for your loved ones

while alive. One of our concrete
vaults protects their remains when
buried. An absolute guarantee.

MILLER & GRUBER.
tf-- N Nehawka, Nebr.

SUFFERING FROM THE FLU

Trom Wednesdays Dally
The work of the driver for the

American Express Co., seems to be an
unhealthy job as Paul Henderson,
baggagemen at the local Burlington
station, who has been looking after
the work during the illness of Lester
Burrows, regular driver, has been
forced to remain at home by the flu
bug, being taken sick Monday eve-
ning and not able to be out and on
the job. Paul was feeling badly for
several days but remained on the

(job as long as he could and then had
ito give up the battle.
I Mr. Burrows, who has been con-- j
fined to his home for the greater part
of the time since the first part of
December, Is able to be; up and aroun"
and trying to regain his strength but

still unable to take up his usual
activities. Mr. Burrows returned to
work the first of January but after
a week had a relapse and has since
been confined to his home In the
north part of the city.

TO PUNISH TEXAS BOLTERS
Austin, Tex., Jan. 29. The state

senate committee on privileges and
elections today refused to approve
five election measures offered by
State Senator Thomas B. Love of
Dallas, bolting democra. in the No-
vember general election, and voted

report favorably a bill which
would keep supporters of Herbert
Hoover from, running . for office in
the' next democratic primary.

Under the terms of the bill, demo-
crats who .voted for Herbert Hoo
vr-woul- not be permitted to tun
for office on the democratic ticket
until 1J32. -

WEEKLY JAN. 1920.

Refers to Commit
tee Naming

Its Own.

Sheldon

Representatives Harry A. Foster,

church

resolution i(pver, which the
party fight occurred, was
in the senate by Senator Kenneth S.
Wherry of Pawnee. City, a republi-
can. It was adopted "by. the strong- -

slender

and the a
of the

pounas
primarily the purpose making
public transactions the com-
mittee since creation. Omaha
Bee-New- s.
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Called a Return
to Peasantry

'Corporation" Propaganda Vigorous-
ly Assailed by H. J. Baker Ex-

tension Service Director

New Brunswick. N. J. Theories
and propaganda in( favor of big cor-
poration farming in place of the
small individual farmer were severe-
ly criticized by H. J. Baker, director
of extension service of Rutgers Uni-
versity and a nationally konwn au-
thority on farming and farm prob-
lems, in a statement just released.
Mr. Baker holds that extensive de-

velopment of large scale corporation
farming in this country would result
in a serious social problems, in that
it probably would lower standards
of living in rural , communities and
lead ultimately to peasantry.

Mr. Baker's views are regarded in
agricultural circles here as particu-
larly timely, coming, as they do,
when the question of farm produc-
tion costs is a national one and when
many engineers hold that big cor-
porations are better able to fully
develop the nation's agricultural re-

sources and produce food supplies
more cheaply than the small in-

dividual farmer. Among the nation-
ally prominent men who have, in
effect, voiced this latter view is
Henry Ford.

Mr. Baker holds that the propo-
nents of this scheme are wrong and
that corporation farming will not, as
its proponents assert, establish an
equilibrium between supply and de-

mand. Evidence is lacking to support
these assertions, he declared, and
added that the so-call- ed farm prob-
lem would be aggravated, rather than
aided, by corporation farming.

Agreements between corporations
on crop acreage would not overcome
the problem of crop surpluses, he
said, because weather plays a more
important part in total yields

Referring to the assertion that cor-
porations can produce food cheaper
than small farms, Mr. Baker said the
most conclusive evidence in support
of this contention came from the
West and Southwest, where thou-
sands .of Mexican laborers work for
a very low wage. Production on that
basis, he said, would force this counr
try to sacrefice its social standards
for cheap food.

Just a few of the Cass county maps
left. While they'lai, 50c each.
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Seventh Annual Offering

of Bred Sous and His!
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GILTS
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Hampshires won grand championship on car load lots at the re-
cent International Live Stock Show, ten years out of the
last eleven years they have accomplished this remarkable feat.

Yankee King, Jr.
Yankee King," Jr. better,

sire than his old dad .was. Now
that's saying lot, but he
proved this year. He sired
state champion litter (shown

Chilcott Bros.) He also
sired Trail Blazer, top pig
my fall sale and the head

R. Pemberton's herd. He
the sensation next year's

shows.
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Knabe's Hot Shot
Knabe's Hot Shot was second prize boar
at Nebraska in 1 928, being defeated by
his litter mate Nehawka Whirlwind, the
grand champion boar. Knabe's Hot
Shot is the sire of that good gilt, Hot
Shot Lady 15th (shown below). We
had the misfortune to lose him last fall,
so get one of his good gilts now while
you have the opportunity.

KNABE'S HOT SHOT LADY
FIFTEENTH

Hot Shot Lady 15th was the juriior champion
gilt of Nebraska in 1928. Judge Pemberton said
she was perhaps the greatest gilt he had ever
tied a ribbon on. She is No. 31 in catalogue
and sells bred to Golden Hawkeye for a. March
22nd litter.

DICTATOR 183367
The wonder son of Defender Lass and by Eureka,
the top pig selling in 1927. We kept this pig to
replace Knabe's Hot Shot after he died. A few
sows in this offering bred to him.

HABBV KLBHA
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Clan's Revelation
Clan's Revelation was first

junior yearling boar at Ne-

braska in 1 928 in a class of 1 9.
He is sired by Clan's Perfec-io-n,

the grand champion boar
owned by Klein 6c Granzow.
You can't go wrong on a lit-

ter sired by Clan's Revelation.
He will be a very strong con-
tender in the aged boar class
of 1929.

Golden Hawkeye
Golden Hawkeye is sired by the Hawk-ey- e,

the big boar of Boyd G. Weidlien.
He is an outcross of blood to most any
one's herd. He is a real high class boar
with lots of snap and style. He will
make them step for the high honors in
the junior yearling class of 1929. Be
ahead of the game and get a sow bred
to him at our sale, Feb. 7th.

DEFENDER'S LASS
Defender's Lass (shown above) was grand cham-
pion sow at Nebraska in' 1928, defeating tbe
worlds champion sow for this honor. , She is the
dam of Nebraska's Whirlwind, grand champion
boar at Nebraska. He is a litter mate to Knabe's
Hot Shot. She is also grand .dam of Lucky Whirl-
wind, the junior champion boar at Nebraska,
also world's junior champion boar. She is the
grand dam of Hot Shot Lady 15th (shown at
left). There is one of her good sows in this sale
sjred by old Yankee King, and incidentally the
last litter the old boar sired.

Where fivcor more hogs are bought in a community .we'll deliver
free up to 40 miles. Half of express charges will be paid on ani-
mals bought for pig club members. Don't fail to attend this sale.

malm. EMr.
Auctioneer-"-Re- x Young, . Plattsmouth, - Fisldmen-Me- rf it S. McFadden with he

American Herdsman and Pijil Moore, with Omaha Journal-Stockma- n
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